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SEATTLn, Wash., Oct. 3X.

After six-da- y tour of San Francisco
and environs, tho long trip to Van-

couver was begun via tho Southern,
Northern and Canadian Pacific lines.
The Southern Pacific runs to Sacra
mento, thence northward into tho beau-tif- ul

and luxuriant Sacramento Valley,

and on in its winding way, encircling
Mt. Shasta, to Portland, Oregon. If
the most imaginative man had been as
signed the task of planning mountain
scenery, his ideal would scarcely havo
approached that presented by tho
Shasta route in grandeur.

Shasta not only rises moro than 500
feet higher than Pike's Peak, but it
lifts its snow-whit- e crest at
point whore no competitor is nearer
than fifty miles, which causes it to
stand out double its real height, while
the Colorado peak is so nearly upon
level with several of its towering neigh-

bors that tho uninitiated are kept guess
ing as to which is the real Pike's Peak,

Shasta Springs at the foot of tho
peak pours forth torrent of health-lade- n

waters, presenting sight which
brings the fast train to halt for ten
minutes in, order that every tourist may
see and drink and snap his kodak to
his heart's content, even if his train is
two hours hile. Shasta water is
shipped throughout the United States
and sold to tlioso who find it pana-
cea for life's ills.

A two hours' stop at Portland en-

abled us to inspect tho shipping in tho
harbor; thence wo hastened on via tho
Northern Pacific, crossing tho Colum-

bia river by ferry, requiring twenty
minutes, and arriving in Seattle after
run of two days and two nights, the
greater part of tho journey requiring
two engines and tho territory adjacent
Shasta requiring three. In places the
grade is so steep tho thrco mountain
qlimbing battleships grumbled and
growled as if anxious to give up the
job of Alpino climbing to the Maker of
the. mountains. It requires only few
steps in thought to discover that tho
Mountain Builder climbs the moun-
tains drawing tho train of human
freight. He hid away the coal after
sealing it full of potential energy.
Tho coal is appropriated by man,
burned in the furnace to heat water,
which i3 transformed into steam; the
steam is then harnessed in cylinder
and compelled to turn tho drive wheels.
Man xloea tho most insignificant part,
but nevertheless, without the

of man tho wheels remain idle.
Therefore, it is reasonable to conclude
that the man who has much to with the
iron horse ought to bo more brave and
loyal than any Knight of the Round
tabloin Ins fidelity to the God that
planted the possibilities .in ordinary
coal and water.

Traveling long distances many valu-
able acquaintances are made. En
iuiuc uvui aan rrancisco, naa as
traveling companion student from
Leland Stanford university who was
on his way to do surveying in British
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Columbia, Through him I camo in
touch with one of my old professors
who is now holding a professorship In

tho Stanford.
Arriving at Seattle tho union depot

was crowded, but cro I left the car I

saw tho uplifted hand of Mr. Arnold
Zbindcn, a business man of this city,
signalling to me from the densest por-

tion of the crowd. He is a brother of
Jnles Zbinden, an busi-

ness man of Alliance, and it is needless
to relate particulars. Suffice it to say,
however, that ho was the very soul of
courtesy and loft nothing undone that
could bo done to make my stay in Se-

attle both interesting and profitable.
Scarcely a dozen years ago Seattle

was little more than an Indian trading
post but Blnce then it has sped forward
by leaps and bounds until it now has a
population of moro than a tenth of a
million with an appearance,
putting nfany an eastern city to shame
by comparison. Electric and cable
cars arc everywhere. Banks are in
abundance with enormous capital, is-

suing letters of credit on tho world.
Business is of sufficient importance to
justify eleven foreign nations in main-

taining consuls here. One ship sailed
last week carrying a cargo for Japan
valued at almost a million dollars. Be-

ing tho chief outfitting depot on the
Pacific coast for Alaska, her business
men are making money at a rate that
beggars description. Rightly may she
bear the .title, Queen City of the
Northwest."

Of all the diversified busiucss inter-
ests that of the Alaska Portable House
company is tho most unujuc. This
company deals in houses by retail or
wholesale, keeping a supply on hand
from which orders arc filled and build-
ings delivered in a way similar to the
Box Butto courthouse. Here is their
for sale ad: " Ready-mad- e school- -

houses, store rooms, Hotels of 100
rooms or moro, dwellings one and
two stories of four, six, eight or moro
rooms, suitable for warm or cold cli-

mate." All you have to do if you have
no timo to call and inspect is to send
for a catalogue, remit the price with
the number of tho house you desire,
and awaken the next morning with a
i5o-roo- house in your front yard
ready for occupancy. If American in-

genuity and enterprise meets no Wat-
erloo, I am ready to read without
shock the advertisement of some ven-

turesome organizer stating, " Havo a
seat, sir. Cities made to order while
you wait."

At present Seattle is of particular in-

terest to the Nebraskan fpr hero the
large battleship named the Nebraska is
being built, which when completed will
excel the Orcgonm mjiiy particulars
and place our own state foremost in
representation among tho war dogs of
tho navy. E. C. Horn.

Dr. Horn's next .letter will be writ
ten from Vancouver, B. C, and tho
following one will be from Yokokama,
Japan. Editor.

I Choice Winter Apples !
:i
I Eleven different kinds from 60 cents

IR.
up at the Alliance Apple Cellar in the
Capt. Corbin. Building.

A. THIBLB
in the Rear,

Dierks' Lumber! Coal Co.
-- FOR-

Lumber and Building
riiticnas
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Entrance

We Can Also Make You
a Loan In the

Nebraska Central Building and Loan Association
""SO AS TOL HELP YOU GET A HOME. ',

Additional Local,

Ksthcr, tho ncantlful Queen.
This beautiful oratorio will bo artistically'

rendered to Alliance people at Phclau
Opera House on Friday and Saturday
evenings, so that all our people may have
a chance to see and to hear this beautiful
composition Of the historic characters and
incidents so vividly portrayed by the
author. There are very few compositions
to surpass this cantata in beauty of arrange-
ment, and tho harmony of the many solos,
ducts, quartettes, and choruses as are
found in Queen Esther.

Prof. Dlxlcr 3 a master hand to con-

duct tho rendition of thisf masterpiece, and
we prophesy complete satisfaction to all so
fortunate as to hear this grand composition
rendered under Prof. Bixler's direction.
Tho best singers in our city are helping in
this admirable work, and this with the cos
tumes and the splendid chorus support
offers and entertainment seldom afforded
our people, and we bespeak for this enter-
tainment the support of all our people,
since the proceeds are to be applied to tho
purchase of a piano for our public school,
and not only will our citizens be gratified
with a fine entertainment, but also at tho
same time be contributing toward a public
benefit to the children of our schools and
to the city.

Reserved scats can be secured at the
usual place. Those wishing to attend Fri-
day evening should reserve their seats on
that day; so also on Saturday for the
Saturday evening rendition.

Price of tickets, 50 cents, with no extra
charge for reserved seats.

Programs containing a' cast of tho char
acters will bo placed in every house, so
that patrons may see the synopsis of tho
oratorio, and look over the advertisements
of our enterprising merchants.

Dislikes Our Politics.
D, E, Watson, a well-know- n and sub-

stantial stockman of Sheridan county,
living northeast of Alliance has instructed
us to send him The Herald for a year.
Mr, Watson is ,a very staunch republican
and says ho don't like our politics a little,
but that ho is pleased with the paper other-

wise, and that his wife has been trying to
get him tc subscribe for it for some time,
All right, Mr. Watson, better late than
never, and we're glad to have you on our
list along with about seven hundred other
republicans who seemingly have overlooked
our "measly" politics. Besides, this wo

will say, that we've done our best for the
last year to "educate" you republicans, but
evidently you don't seem to have paid a
darned bit of attention to anything
we said outside of county affairs.
Now, then, we're g6ing to let you workout
your own salvation for awhile and devote
most of our space to local and general
news.

Miss Nellie Alexander came down from
Hemingtord Wednesday and visited till
today with Mrs. F. M. Phelps and other
friends. Miss Alexander has resided in
Los Angeles. Calif., for several years and
arrived here only two weeks ago to visit
her mother. She will return to California
soon and will be accompanied to Colorado
by her mother who will spend the winter
there with her son Carl. Miss Alexander
thinks California is the only place to live
and for a long time has been trying to in-

duce her mother to move' there; but Mrs.
Alexander, is perfectly contented on her
little ranch and is loth to give up Box.
Butto county for the land of fruit and'
flowers.

Sunday, at the Baptist church,
G, C. Jeflers, pastor; Morning discourse,
"Thanksgiving"; evening sermon, "Open
Eyes." Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Juniors meet at 3; C. E. meeting at 6:45
Weekly prayermeeting of next week will
be Tuesday evening, Monday evening
the young people give a literary entertain-
ment in the church. A charge of fifteen
cents will be made. Wednesday evening
the Juniors held a social. Thursday even-
ing the young people of the church give a
social and candy pull.

Quarterly meeting services at M. E.
church next Saturday and Sunday, as fol-

lows: Quarterly conference in basement
Saturday evening at 730 o'clock; preach-
ing Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, followed
by sacrament of Lord's Supper; preaching
at 7:30 in the evening. The presiding
elder, Rev, J. A. Scamahorn will be in
charge of these services. All other serv-
ices at the regular hours. All invited.

M- - L. Sanders, Pastor.

A pretty wedding took ' place at Hotel
Charters on November 19, when Mr. Fred
Pearson of Deadwood, S. D., was married
to Miss Ruby Wilson, of Billings, Mont.,
the Rev. G.Bernard Clarke officiating. Mr.
Pearson is a contractor on the B. & M.
line, and made this point a convenient
place for the wedding, as he goes to
Colorado to make his future home.

Work on the improvements to the Cath-

olic church and parsonage began this
week. A water heating plant will be
placed in the latter, C A. Newberry hav-

ing the contract for it. Two niches for
statuary are to be bnilt in the east end of
the church and the interior will be painted
and frescoed.

The car of Sheridan coal procured by me
last fall was used by myself and mother last
winter in our furnaces, it gave such good
satisfaction that it is our intention to order
for the coming winter's use also.

Very truly, N, K. Griggs.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. lg, I902.

There will be union Thanksgiving servi-
ces at the Methodist church at 10:30 a. m.,
sermon by Rev. Howie. '
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make your selections. We measure your rooms and send sizesfactory, who and match and sew the carpets and return them
in five days, ready down on your floor. They are and
matched by experienced men, so there are never any mistakes; and,being sewed machinery, stronger and more uniform thanwhen sewed by hand.

Professional Cards.
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WILLIAH MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE,

ATTORNEY

Office Phone 160. Uksipenck Phone 203.

R. C. NOLEMAN,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

HooniH 1, 2 and 3, First National bank build-
ing, Alliance, Nob. Notary In olUce.

W. G. SIMONSON...
Attorney at ,

OlUco Up-stal- rs Over PostofHco

L. A. BERRY,

ALLIANCE.

ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

NEBRASKA.

NEBRASKA.

BMItn P. TCTTLE. IBA. K. TA8H,

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE,

North Main St., - AMjIANOE, NEB.

PHYSICIANS.

II. It. BF.LUT00D, M. D. -- - VT. B. DELI, WOOD, M. D.

Bellwood & Bellwood,
PHYSICIANS and

, , SURGEONS. ;

Holstcn Building, 7 ALLIANCE, NEB,

l. w. BOWMAN,
PHYSIOIAN and
SURGEON.

Ofllco In First llankjilock. Alli-
ance, Nobrauka.

J. E. MOORE, D.
FLETCHER IILOCK,
ALLIANCE. NEH.

OulU answered from olllco day or night.
Telephone No. 63.

G. W. MITCHELL. M. D

PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.

Offlco In Lockwood ?

UuUdlriB 1

NEB.

Day 'Phono SOS. Night 'Phono 37,

Contractor and Builder.

Turning and Scroll
Work and
Kinds of Shop
Work

Estimates Furnished.

GEO. Q. GADSBY,

In 0. A, Anderson's
Ulacksmlth Shop,

ALLIANCE.

f Alliance, Neb.

Uoud Notlncc to Lnnd Owners.
(Koad No. U)

To-who- It may concern:
The commissioner anjKJlntod to exumluo a

road commencing at the northwest corner or
13. townohlp 27. rango 49. In Dorsey

Hor Hutto county, Nebraska, run-nln- ir

thonco south between sections 13 und 14.

23 und 24. 25 and 20, 35 and aj. terminating at
tho bouth west corner ot section 36 of township
27. ratmo 49. has reported in favor of the es-

tablishment thereof, and all objections there-
to or claims for damages must be filed In tho
county clerk's office on or before noon of tho
8lh day of December. A. D. 1902. or said road
Will bo laid out without reference thereto.

8. M DM TS Ett
U County Olerk.

George Darling tho Furniture Dealer.
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GET A BOTTLE OF

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK BLOOK.

VISIT
:

our

Carpet

are

GEO. DiBIIG, Furniture Man.

M.

all

bectlon

Druggists Pharmacists.

ct:

OTeAouu&ow& awA ar
It cures the cough.
Twenty-fiv- e cents buys it at the

Pharmacy,
J. I1EKINEY, Proprietor.

mwwmmzms&m
MKK4HHKH4
R Co....
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Drugs, Perfumes
and

I I

- Is Ono of tho Most Drug--

Stores In , A'p ,"

&

Watch
a

Store!

J. &
DEALERS

Articles.
Paints, Oils and Wall Paper

fcowpovHiA.e&.

MKKt!M":KH'H

HOLSTEFS PHARMACY....

Nebraska

Prescriptions Carefully L,.Compounded.

Fine

Samples

The

Alliance

Br.ennan

Toilet

Watches and Diamonds.
Repairing

Specialty

YxescvVunvs e,a,Tx.Ya

Alliance, Nebraska.

i ikr

F.E.HOLSTEN, ., ;
proprietor. Alliance, Nebraska.

J"")iamonds, Watches,

Gold Jewelry,
... Souvenirs .

Repairing in all its . Hail orders promptly
Branches attended to.- - -

A. O. Barnes,
Jeweler Optician.

lctor Lodge, Number 10, Knights ofPythias.
Meets every Tuesday evening at 8

o'clock, at Dell's hall. Visiting members
in the city cordially invited to attend.

C A. Rankin. O. C.
J. T, O. Stbwart, K. of R, and S.

Our

Look over
line of

Ste.rfi

S.

X

A SELECT
STOCK OF

and

The Herald has the best Job Office
in western Nebraska, and turns out
the best work.

Look at that underwear window, at
Norton's. It's a fine selcetion. , ..-
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